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On Saturday, February 2,  a special  celebrat ion took place for al l  people who have
consecrated their  l ives to the Lord through their  re l ig ious profession. They gathered in St.
Peter ’s Basi l ica for  a communal pray to wi tness that fa i th asks again for  concrete s igns
which serve to keep al ive the hope of  Chr ist ’s return.

 
HOLY MASS FOR THE WORLD DAY OF CONSACRATED LIFE

HOLY MASS WITH MEMBERS
OF THE INSTITUTES OF CONSECRATED LIFE

AND SOCIETIES OF APOSTOLIC LIFE
ON THE FEAST OF THE PRESENTATION OF THE LORD
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Dear Brothers and Sisters,

In his account of  the infancy of  Jesus St Luke emphasizes how fai thful  Mary and Joseph
were to the Law of the Lord.  They ful f i l led wi th profound devot ion al l  the prescr ipt ions
prescr ibed fol lowing the bir th of  a f i rstborn male.  Two of  them were very ancient
prescr ipt ions:  one concerns the mother and the other the newborn chi ld.  The woman was
required to abstain f rom r i tual  pract ices for  for ty days, af ter  which she was to of fer  a double
sacr i f ice:  a lamb as a burnt  of fer ing and a tur t le-dove as a s in of fer ing;  but i f  she were
poor,  she could of fer  a pair  of  tur t le doves or two young pigeons (cf .  Lev 12:1-8).

St Luke explained that Mary and Joseph of fer  the sacr i f ice of  the poor (cf .  2:24) in order
to emphasize that Jesus was born into a fami ly of  s imple people,  lowly but of  steadfast
fa i th:  a fami ly that  belonged to the poor of  Israel  who form the true People of  God. For
the f i rst-born male who, according to Mosaic Law, was set apart  for  God, redemption was
prescr ibed instead, establ ished as an of fer ing of  f ive shekels to be paid to a pr iest  in any
place. This was in ever last ing memory of  the fact  that  in the t ime of  Herod God saved the
f i rstborn of  the Jews (cf .  Ex 13:11-16).

I t  is  important to note that  these two acts — the pur i f icat ion of  the mother and the
redemption of  the son — did not require a v is i t  to the Temple.  However,  Mary and Joseph
wished to fu l f i l  a l l  the prescr ipt ions in Jerusalem, and St Luke shows us how the ent i re
scene converges on the Temple and thus focuses on Jesus who enters i t .  And i t  is  here,
precisely through the prescr ipt ions of  the Law, that  the pr incipal  event is t ransformed,
namely,  i t  becomes the “presentat ion” of  Jesus in the Temple of  God, which means the act
of  of fer ing the Son of  the Most High to the Father who sent him (cf .  Lk 1:32, 35).

The Evangel ist ’s account is conf i rmed by the words of  the Prophet Malachi  which we heard
at the beginning of  the First  Reading: “Behold”,  says the Lord,  “ I  send my messenger to
prepare the way before me, and the Lord whom you seek wi l l  suddenly come to his temple;
the messenger of  the covenant in whom you del ight ,  behold,  he is coming.. .  he wi l l  pur i fy
the sons of  Levi . . . .  Then the of fer ing. . .  wi l l  be pleasing to the Lord” (3:1,  3,  4) .

These words clear ly make no ment ion of  a chi ld and yet they are fu l f i l led in Jesus because,
thanks to the fa i th of  h is parents,  he was taken to the Temple “ immediately” ;  and in the act
of  h is “presentat ion”,  that  is ,  the “of fer ing” of  h im in person to God the Father,  the themes
of sacr i f ice and of  the pr iesthood clear ly t ranspire,  as in the passage from the prophet.
The Chi ld Jesus, who is immediately presented in the Temple,  is  the same person who,
as an adul t ,  would pur i fy the Temple (cf .  Jn 2:13-22; Mk 11:15, 19ff) .  Above al l  he would
make himsel f  the sacr i f ice and the High Pr iest  of  the new Covenant.

This is also the perspect ive of  the Letter to the Hebrews, a passage of  which was
proclaimed in the Second Reading, to strengthen the theme of the new pr iesthood: a
pr iesthood — inaugurated by Jesus — which is existent ia l :  “For because he himsel f  has
suffered and been tempted, he is able to help those who are tempted” (Heb 2:18).  So i t
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is that  we also discover the topic of  suf fer ing,  very pronounced in the Gospel  passage in
which Simeon imparts his prophecy concerning both the Chi ld and the Mother:  “Behold,  th is
Chi ld is set  for  the fa l l  and r is ing of  many in Israel ,  and for a s ign that is spoken against
(and, [ to Mary] ,  a sword wi l l  p ierce through your own soul  a lso)”  (Lk 2:34-35).

The “salvat ion” that  Jesus brought to his people,  and which he embodies in himsel f ,  passed
through the Cross, through the violent death that  he was to vanquish and to t ransform with
the sacr i f ice of  h is l i fe through love. This sacr i f ice was already foretold in the act  of  the
Presentat ion in the Temple,  an act  wi thout any doubt mot ivated by the t radi t ions of  the old
Covenant,  but  that  was deeply enl ivened by the ful lness of  fa i th and love, which correspond
to the ful lness of  t ime, to the presence of  God and of  h is Holy Spir i t  in Jesus. Indeed,
the Spir i t  moved over the whole scene of  the presentat ion of  Jesus in the Temple and in
part icular over Simeon, but also over Anna.

The Spir i t  “Paraclete” br ings consolat ion to Israel  and mot ivates the steps and moves
the hearts of  those who await  h im. He is the Spir i t  who prompted the prophet ic words of
Simeon and Anna, words of  b lessing and praise of  God, of  fa i th in his Annointed One, of
thanksgiv ing, for  at  last  our eyes could see and our arms embrace “your salvat ion” (cf .
2:30).

“A l ight  for  revelat ion to the Gent i les,  and for glory to your people Israel”  (2:32).  With these
words Simeon descr ibes the Messiah of  the Lord,  at  the end of  h is hymn of  b lessing. The
topic of  l ight ,  that  reechoes the f i rst  and second songs of  the Servant of  the Lord in the
Deutero-Isaiah (cf .  Is 42:6;  49:6),  is  v iv id ly present in th is l i turgy.  I t  was in fact  opened by
an evocat ive procession, in which the Super iors and General  Super iors of  the Inst i tutes of
consecrated l i fe represented here took part  and carr ied l i t  candles.  This s ign,  speci f ic  to
the l i turgical  t radi t ion of  th is Feast,  is  deeply expressive.  I t  shows the beauty and value
of the consecrated l i fe as a ref lect ion of  Chr ist ’s l ight ;  a s ign that recal ls Mary’s entry into
the Temple.  The Virgin Mary,  the Consecrated Woman par excel lence, carr ied in her arms
the Light himsel f ,  the Incarnate Word who came to dispel  the darkness of  the wor ld wi th
God’s love.

Dear consecrated brothers and sisters,  you were al l  represented in that  symbol ic
pi lgr image, which in the Year of  Fai th expresses even better your gather ing together in
the Church to be strengthened in fa i th and to renew the of fer ing of  yourselves to God. I
address my most cordial  greet ings wi th af fect ion to each one of  you and to your Inst i tutes
and I  thank you for coming. In the l ight  of  Chr ist ,  wi th the many char isms of  contemplat ive
and apostol ic l i fe,  you cooperate in the Church’s l i fe and mission in the wor ld.

In th is spir i t  of  grat i tude and communion I  would l ike to address three invi tat ions to you, so
that you may ful ly enter through that “door of  fa i th”  which is always open to us (Apostol ic
Letter,  Porta Fidei ,  n.  1) .

I  invi te you in the f i rst  p lace to nour ish a fa i th that  can i l luminate your vocat ion.  For th is I
urge you to t reasure,  as on an inner pi lgr image, the memory of  the “ f i rst  love” wi th which
the Lord Jesus Christ  warmed your hearts,  not  out of  nostalgia but in order to feed that
f lame. And for th is i t  is  necessary to be with him, in the s i lence of  adorat ion;  and thereby
reawaken the wish to share — and the joy of  shar ing — in his l i fe,  h is decis ions, the
obedience of  fa i th,  the blessedness of  the poor and the radical  nature of  love. Start ing ever
anew from this encounter of  love, you leave everything to be with him and l ike him, to put
yourselves at  the service of  God and your brothers and sisters (cf .  Apostol ic Exhortat ion
Vita Consecrata,  n. 1).

In the second place I  invi te you to have a fa i th that  can recognize the wisdom of weakness.
In the joys and af f l ic t ions of  the present t ime, when the harshness and weight of  the
cross make themselves fel t ,  do not doubt that  the kenosis of  Chr ist  is  a l ready a paschal
v ictory.  Precisely in our l imi tat ions and weaknesses as human beings we are cal led to
l ive conformat ion wi th Chr ist  in an al l -encompassing commitment which ant ic ipates the
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eschatological  perfect ion,  to the extent that  th is is possible in t ime ( ib id . ,  n.  16).  In a
society of  ef f ic iency and success, your l i fe,  marked by the “humil i ty”  and frai l ty of  the lowly,
of  empathy wi th those who have no voice,  becomes an evangel ical  s ign of  contradict ion.

Last ly,  I  invi te you to renew the fai th that  makes you pi lgr ims bound for the future.  By i ts
nature the consecrated l i fe is a pi lgr image of  the spir i t  in quest of  a Face that is somet imes
revealed and sometimes vei led:  “Faciem tuam, Domine, requiram ”  (Ps 27[26]:8).  May this
be the constant yearning of  your heart ,  the fundamental  cr i ter ion that guides you on your
journey, both in smal l  dai ly steps and in the most important decis ions.

Do not jo in the ranks of  the prophets of  doom who proclaim the end or meaninglessness
of the consecrated l i fe in the Church in our day; rather,  c lothe yourselves in Jesus Christ
and put on the armour of  l ight  — as St Paul  urged (cf .  Rom 13:11-14) — keeping awake
and watchful .  St  Chromat ius of  Aqui le ia wrote:  “Distance this per i l  f rom us so that we are
never overcome by the heavy slumber of  inf idel i ty.  Rather may he grant us his grace and
his mercy,  that  we may watch, ever fa i thful  to him. In fact  our f idel i ty can watch in Chr ist
(Sermon 32,  4) .

Dear brothers and sisters,  the joy of  consecrated l i fe necessar i ly  passes through
part ic ipat ion in the cross of  Chr ist .  This is how i t  ways for Mary Most Holy.  Hers is the
suffer ing of  the heart  that  is  one with the Heart  of  the Son of  God, pierced by love.
From this wound God’s l ight  f lows and also f rom the suffer ing,  sacr i f ice and sel f -g iv ing of
consecrated people who l ive through their  love for God and for others,  that  shines the very
l ight  that  evangel izes nat ions.  On this feast  I  express in a special  way to you, consecrated
people,  the hope that your l ives may always have the f lavour of  evangel ical  parresia ,  so
that in you the Good News may be l ived, wi tnessed to,  and proclaimed and may shine out
as a word of  t ruth (cf .  Apostol ic Letter Porta Fidei ,  n. 6).  Amen.
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